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VETERANS WELCOME SICKLES

Old Soldier to OWu Tholr Tormer Com-

mander a Warm Ecceptlon.

GENERAL TALKS OF THE OUTLOOK

nml W "MnrjlnmlBn). N-- York.
VlrKliiln, IIHiil "

Arr Safrlj- -

Major Oeneral Daniel K. Sickles of .New

York reached Nebraska yesterday after
a tour of several eeks lu the east and

with Oencrnl John C. Cowln of Oman.,

will speak this eenlnc at the musical
pavilion. The (Irand Army posts of tlw

county have been maktoK preparations for

General Sickles' coming for several weeks

and tho occasion will he the veterans rail!

for tho chiiipalRD. Lnder the charge of

W. S. Strawn of tho Union Ve-

terans' republican club, .the loca posts

inarch to tho pavilion In a body and will

occupy scats of honor. They will bo

corted by tho Veterans' life and drum corps

and tho York quartet.
General Sickles Is 7S yer old and su

fered tho loss of a loK at Gettysburg, but

la nevertheless In oxcellcnt health after his
long trip. "I am taking the campaign

much easier than four years ago. when I

exceeded my strength." ho remarked.
"After tho trip with Oencrnl Howard and

tho other veterans iu 1SUG I was com-

pletely prostrated and did not recover my

health for a year and a half. Now I am

traveling by easy slants and only speak
every other night and not long even then.

York SUile !."
"My home Is In New York and I have

been abln to form a pretty good Idea as to

tho sentiment In the slate. You may bo

assured that If I had any douht ns to Its

loyalty to the republican cause I would

not bo out hero,
"In Maryland 1 found Iho campaign hotly

contested on both sides and a month ago

tho prospect was certainly unfavorable.
The changed nttltudc of the naltlmore Sun

nml the defection of Sonntor Wellington
had some effect, at least for the

time. Tho Sun lias a largo circulation In

tho nouth and r iindcrninnit suffered heavily
through Its support of McKlnlcy In 189G;

to bo moro of aso lis rhsngo now proves
business movo and Is discounted ns such

In Maryland Senator Wellington was
liv the miration of Imperialism

nml tliougb his stand had some effect lo

cally nt ilrst It is now dimitusning.
"Tho gold democrats, who abound In

Maryland, nro going to support McKlnloy

on tho strength of good times, as they are
mostly prosperous business men. McKln-

loy will loo veryVllttlo of his support among

theso inllucntlr.l voters, and such men as
Mayor Lsitrobo, seven times mayor of Haiti-mor- o

a
and staff ofilccrs In tho confcxlcralo

nnny, will prove of great assistance to the
republican ticket. I spoko In tho Music
hall In llaltlmoro to about 0.000 proplo nnd

vim nurnrlsed to observe about 1,500 women
in Hi., irnllnrles. I was told that tho
women aro taking n great deal of Interest
in tho campaign and nro an Inlluentlal fac-

tor.
"Tho best Information I had from dis-

criminating and conmrvatlve republicans
was that the state Is safo for McKlnley
by a decreased majority, probably 10,000 or
12,000. Haltlmore Is certainly republican
and since 1 left (hero on October ! I have
heard moro encouraging reports both from
tho city and state,

W'vhI Virginia In l.lnr.
"West Vlrglna Is assured for McKlnley.

There Is re hard fight going on for the leg-

islature nnd tho democrats so gerryman-
dered tho stnto when they were In power
that they hava a distinct advantage. As
to tho senate-- , tho democrats will find Sena-

tor Ulklna a hard man to beat.
"I put Kentucky In tho doubtful column

nnd no man can forecast tho result until
election tiny. I hnve no iiplnlon ns to tho
outcome, though I talked with many Intelli-
gent men who believed In McKlnley's suc-

cess. Yerkes, there Is no doubt, has n good
chance for oloctlon. I found tho stnte very
iriuch disturbed politically over the Ooebcl
affair nnd tho old party lines greatly broken
up.

"Whutevor doubt existed as to republican'
success lu Indiana a month ago has uow
entirely disappeared, and ns to Illinois " It
Is ns suro us If the voto wero already
counted. Tho farmers of tho two states
have been faring too well under n govern
ment they know to fly to one they know
not of.

"On my last visit to Omaha four years ago
I found conditions very much upset; peo-pl- o

wcro willing to change for almost any
thing of however doubtful benefit. Now
from what visitors In tho statu toll me Ne- -
braskn farmers aro also satlBtled with good
mnrkots and high prices."

After his address In Omaha General
Elcklos will speak at Hebron and Wilcox,
vhoro tho old soldiers havo prepared a ro
ception. Ills meeting with veterans, many
of whom served with him, tho general says,
has been tho most pleasant feature of his
trip. From Nebraska General Sickles will
go to Kansas, where ho has engagements
nt Lawrence, Glrard and Leavenworth. Ho
will continue his field work until Novem
ber 2.

On thr nrecpllon Cmniiilltre.
Tho personnel of the reception com

mlttoo, which was glvon out yesterday
afternoon, Is ub follows:
WIntleld H. Struw'n. Georgo M. Tlbbs.
Vrnnle 13. Mooros. .lumen E. Hoyd
Judge I.eo H. Kstello. Charles K. Winter.
Judgo Jacob Fawcett. M, A, Hall.
Juqko James Neville. F. J. Snckott.
Oonernl C. I.. Harris. XV. W. HltiBhnm.
JInJor J. H. Miller. O. W. Holdrege.
Jnnuthan ISdwnrds. .lules Lumbard.
W. W. Slabaugh, Warren Swttzler.

J. Groune, Hen F. White.nr. J. H. Ralph. lMwurd Rosewater.George II. lless, Dean Fair.
XV. H. Askwlth. Milton T. Harlow.
William Wallnee. Or. J. C. Moore.Major R. H. Wilcox. Dr. George Tllden,
Cunt. II. 10. l'ulmer. Dr. H. XV. Shrlver.
John M. Thurston. A. W. Jefferls.
P. M. llavorly. H. O. Hurbanlc.
II. C. Ford. Georgo Hulmrod.
A. 8. Churchill. eranlt Hurman.
William J. Uroutch. Gustavo Anderson.
C. K. Coutant. F V. llHIllllinn.ir
John II. initio. MaJ. John H, Fumy,

It. M. Stone.Pr. w, v.. jiuunes.
Dr. V. II. Christie. Dr. xv. u. Hnnchett,
J. C. C. Owons, Theodoro Olaen.
Dr. J. M. Glasgow. it. w . mciinrdson.(Ion. C. It. Frederick. Henri' Ostrnm
llr. 8. K. Spauldlng. G. K. Rldwcll.nr. 1'e.ter Jensen. W. XV, Morsmnu.
Wm. 1. Snowden. Charles 13. Miller,

,XV, O. Temploton. It. 11. Howell.
XV. C. McLean. John N. Westbere
XV. O. Hartholomew. Mujor I). It, Wheeler,j. j. oieauman. joiin w, BluDonalcl
i ainnuerson. jonn t. catliersT WnWntAV W. A. Saunders.
.1.1. Wool worth. John W. Long.
XV, n. Mcllugh. Dr. M, O. Rlcketts.
II. XV. Yates. 13. 13. Andrews.
J. II. Millard. Louis Llttlelleld.
XV. F. Ourley. W. Fitch.
J. L, Kennedy. 1. 13. Congdon.
J. C. Wharton. l.uthor Drake.
U. S. Halter. ICuclld Martin.
Irving F. llaxter. Judge a. R. Scott.
C. T. Dickinson. J. M. GIH.ni.
C. B. Huntington. A. P. Tukey.
W. W. ICeysor. O. K. Trltchett.
nnvld H. Mercer. Joseph Crow,
W. J. Connell. A. A, Huchannn.

HUinnrok'a Iron nerve.
Was the result of his splendid health.

Indomitable will and tremendous energy
ro not to be found where stomach, liver,

kidneys and bowels are out of order. If
you want these qualities and the success
they bring use Dr. King's New Life, Pills.
Only 25o at Kuhn & Co.'s drug storo,

llnlldlnir I'rrmlts.
Tho city Inspector of buildings has Issued.. .,ii,.iinir tn.rmlta: II. S. Carter. 4211

llurdotte. frame dwelllng.$4,P00; P. H. Doley,
ial North Iforuein, inune uuru. ov.

LOCAL POLITICAL CALENDAR

rirunhllcmi MeetliiK.
Tuesday, October 23

General Daniel 12. Sickles, General John
C. Uowln at Mutlcat pavlllou.

Republican club, Kubat's hall, South
Omaha; prominent speakers.

Thursday, October 23
Swedish-America- n Republican League club

No. a, Ilium's hall, South Omaha; speak-

ers, 0. H. Dietrich, Congressman D. II.
Mercer, A. J. C'oleson.

Mathew Gerlng of I'lattsmouth, Washing-
ton hall.

I'lrst Ward Republican club, National
hall; candidates will speak.

Fifth Ward Youne Men's Republican club,
Sixteenth and Locust.

Trlday, October 26
Swedish-America- n League club No. 1,

Washington hall; speakers, C. 11. Die-

trich, Congressman D. II. Mercer and
candidates.

Fifth Ward Republican club, McKenna's
hall, Sixteenth and Locust streets;
speakers, II. II. Daldrlgo and other can-

didates.
Saturday, October 27

(

Senator J. C. Spoonir of Wisconsin at re-

publican rally, Troeadero theater.
Colored clubs of Omaha, Crelghtnn hall;

speaker, George W. Ilryant of Chicago.
Georgo L. Pryor of Virginia speaks at

Watorloo.

I)r moo mile MrrlnR.
Tuesday, October 23

Democratic Fifth ward, Sixteenth and
Clark.

Wednesday, October 24

Eighth Ward Democratic, Wolfs hall,
Twenty-secon- d nnd Cuming.

General meeting nt tenU
Thursday, October 25

Swedish meeting, Crelghton hall.
Friday. October 2C

Swedish meeting, nryan club room, South
Omuha.

Sixth Ward Rryan club, Thirtieth and
Pratt.

Saturday, October 27

Douglas County Democracy, 320 South

LET IRISHMEN THINK IT OVER

Gonil ttcimoim for Tlirlr llrfiiKlnic to
.lo I ii In ttIIIi (lie I' rep Trade

Deniuuriic) .

OMAHA, Oct. 22. To tho Kdltor of
The lice: Tho determination of tho fusion
leaders to make of this presidential contest
an untl-Kngll- th campaign has madejt some
what embarrassing to Irish -- epubllcnns who
may not be ablo to give a. good nnd sutflclcnt
reason why they are republicans. It Is
claimed, all nt once, that the free trade
democratic party, whoso greatest ambition
was to ralso r.iw material for England to
manufacture, Is the enemy of England and
English Influence, and that the republican
party, tho party of protection to American
Industries, the party that made the republic

great manufacturing nnd commercial na
tion, Is a friend of England.

Let us sco which has done most damnge
to England, When 1 came to this country
thirty-on- e years ago, because I did not like
English rule In Ireland, I was surprised to
find the "Mon and tho Unicorn" that deco
rated every cup and saucer nnd plate In Ire
land nlso decorated every piece of crockery

used In this country. I also noticed that
tho knives and forks and spoons were
tnmped with the trade marks of "Sheffield

and "nirmlngham," and noarly everything
wo used and wore was made In England. This
was tho condition of affairs when tho re
publican party enacted the protective tariff
aws to protect American Industries until
hey should bo ablo to compete with Eng

land. I

The English press and the democratic press
howled In concert against the "robber
tariff." England knew y" ?n It was hit
hard. It was wise enough to foresee that
Uncle Sam would never again be an inno
cent, honost former, content to raise the cot-

ton and the wool and the tobacco and tho
hides and tho lumber and the Iron nnd send
them over to tho mother country to bo man-

ufactured nnd brought back to bo sold at
Its own prlee. When a factory was started
under the free trade, democratic Hws, the
English manufacturers used to treat It as
n packing house no treats an Independent
butcher's shop sell away below cost
until It was bursted and then
shovo the price, up higher than ever, so ns
to got even. For moro thnn twenty years
tho democratic party fought these tariff
aws, and repeatedly declared them uncon

stitutional, nnd England used all Its In
fluence to aid nnd assist the democratic
party to pull them dowa, and, strango to
say, the backbone of the democratic party,
through all theso years, was made up of thn
Irish race In America, of tho men who
nre now a little too anxious to belittle any
Irishman that stands by tho party that
drovo England out of the American markets
and Is fast driving It out of tho markets
of the world; the party that compelled
England to be civil, and made It pay heavy
damages for tho assistance It gave to tho
slave-holdin- g democracy of the couth dur
ing our great rebolllon. England knows It
had better be friendly, to the party that
mado this the greatest nation on earth,
that has turned tho tables on It and now
sends our crockery to Manchester with an
American eagle stamped on It, and our
cutlery to Sheffield and Birmingham, and
our coal to Newcastle; the party that has
made us able to build street railways In
London, and bridges In Africa; tho party
that has mado It possible to have a home- -
built navy that ran show the world how to
snoot a navy tnat win some day be tho
mistress of tho sea.

No tratter what any thin-skinne- d IrUh
republican may feel when he Is jeered by
tho old allies of England, thero are thou-
sands of Irishmen who, like myself, hnvo
Joined tho republican party for the reasons
I havo given, and thoy nre not ashamed to
belong to tho only party that haB shown a
capacity to put. and keep, thli,republlo In
the front rank of the nations of the earth.

MICHAEL LEE.

Anunuiioementa ( the Theaters.
The Orpheum Is drawing packed houses.

Tho opinion of patrons to the effect that
this week's bill Is tho best of tho typical
vaudovlUo entertainments that have been
seen here, is pretty near unanimous. Clay
ton and Jenkins and their Intelligent don
key, Jasper, present their "Darktown Clr
cus," an act constructed simply for laugh-maki-

purposes. IIcbsIo Munroe, tho Lon-
don favorite, has not won her fame with
Homo beautiful effocts of stage mechanism,
but by marvelous development of muscles
and limb gyrations.

A bargain matinee performance of the
big scenic melodrama, "The Great North-
west," will bo glvon nt the Iloyd Wednes-
day. Tho choice of any seat in tho theater
will be given for 2G cents.

Card of Thunka.
The undersigned deslro to convey their

heartfelt thanks to tho Knights of Pythias
Rathbone Sisters, tho Order of Eagles and
Mrs. Sturgoss for tholr many kindnesses
during tho Illness of our late husbaud and
father, II. XV. Snyder, especially the sing
Ing of Mrs. Sturgcss at tho funeral.

MRS. II. W SNYDER.
FRANK SNYDER.
MRS. CARRIE NORTH.
MRS. DORA QUILL.

Attorney C. W. Scars, of the ftrra of Fer
guion & Sears, has withdrawn from that
firm and located at Onawa. Ia. Mr. Sears
Is n product of the Nebraska Unlvorslty
law school and was for some time with
Stevens It Cochran of Lincoln.

Williams & Smith Co, announce the ar
arrival of fall and winter woolens,
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SUES FOR $1,175 FOR GOWNS

Smith k Dillon, New York Dressmakers, Sue

Mrs. Howard Gould for $1,176.

MRS-- GOULD WANTS WOMAN JURY

Applies to Court to llnu Referee Ap.
"pointed to lllstose of the Cane

Smith .1 Dillon' Stock Sold
li- - the Attorney

TO 1JOSTON STORE, OMAHA.
Mrs. Howurd Gould, who is blug sued in

New York City courts by Harry F. Smith
und Murgaretto Dllllou for 11,175.00 for
fcowns and other wearing apparel made for
her between November, 1899, and April lust,
docs not think an ordinary Jury of twelve
men Is qualified to decldo a case involving
so raucn Knowledge 01 leminiuo
parcl. She would bu content to abide by
tho decision of a Jury of twelve women,
but as tho law would not sanction such an
Innovation, through her counsel, A. H.
Hummel, she applied to Judge Hascall to
havo a referee appointed to Judge the caso.

This notice of this law suit Is brought
bafore tho public of Omaha to show the
class of customers that Smith & Dillon
had In New York. Their customers were
tho millionaires and the swell set of Now
York City.

In placing on sale theso high class goods,
unraado dress robes, silks, velvets, silk
lined tailor-mad- e suits, costumes nnd
wraps, trimmings, etc., there Is an oppor-
tunity of a lifetime for tho women of
Omaha to gut a bargain.

Today is tho second day Ronton Storo
places on Bala the fashionable dressmaking
stock of Smith & Dillon, 7 West 45th street,
New York.
SMITH & DILLON'S J.'O.OO UNMADE

DRESS ROUES ON SALE TOMORROW
AT 15.00 AND Un.00.

All of the finest unraado dress robes, for
dinner gowns, reception gowns and fine
tailor-mad- e suits, Including English and
Scotch plain cloths, Imported broadcloths,
cheviots, zlbcllncs, rough camol's hair,
black satin-face- d Venetians, appllqucd
robes, chenlllo dress robes, spangled dress
robes; by far tho highest cost Imported
fabrics and robes ever shown in Omaha,
each robe containing enough for entire
costume or tallor-inad- e suit, worth up to
J50.00, go on front bargain square In two
Immenso lots, at 910.00 and J5.00.

112.C0 SKIRT PATTERNS, 3.00.
400 skirt patterns of Scotch and English

plain cloths, broadcloths, serges, zlbollncs,
elc. each pattern running from 3U to 4

yards long, enough for entire skirt, on salo
at $5.00 for entire pattern.
FINISHED DRESSES. COSTUMES AND

TAILOR-MAD- E SUITS.
A number of very handsome costumes,

some of which were used as models, also
silk costumos, silk lined cloth dresses,
blouso effects, latest styles, go In this salo
at S25.00 and $35.00.

$35.00 SAMPLE SUITS, $19.00.
A great number of high grade tailor

made novelty dresses and street suits, some
all silk lined and made with tho l'Algnon
collar, tinsel braid trimmed and other new
styles, worth $35.00, go on sale at $10.00.

'n addition to thU wo placo on salo to
morrow nil tho Jackets, wraps, Newmar
kets, ns well as an Immense lot of dross
trimmings, silks, velvet, etc., from this
stock of Smith & Dillon at the sara- - ro

low prlcio at which tho i ihi:r
goods are being sold. Try to come as
early as possible today.

IIOBTON STOKE, OMAHA.
N. W. Cor, 16th and Douglas Sts

WOMEN SUBSCRIBE TO FUND

A'nilltorlnni Committee necolve Six
Subscription for the Handing

from Untks Women.

Omaha women have evinced a lively In

terest In the success of the auditorium pro-

ject nnd their enthusiasm has resulted In

material additions to tho fund now nn hand.
At yesterday's meeting of the cxocutlvo

committee sovoral subscriptions were re
ported and six of them wero mado by
Omaha women. The fund at present la as
follows:
rrovlouslv ronorted S47.725
Omuha National ....bank . 2,000
r T 1 - I IL I rA.1II. r.. iniuit'i, nun .v. iu uw
Omaha Loan &. Trust Co 4.. 230
Mocy 100
II. P. Deuel 100

Mrs. II. P. Deuel 100

Omuha Excelsior 100
Charles H. Klgutter 100

K. Utt 100
Mrs. J. E. Dtt 100

Mrs. C. II. Pickens 100

Mrs. xv. 8. wright 100

Mrs. F. E. Sanborn 100
Charles D. Thompson 100
W. XV. Umsled 100
Mrs. Jay D. Foster M

Total J51.723

In pursuance with the suggestion mado
by Chairman Jay D. Foster of tho subcom-
mittee on ways nnd means having In chargo
the matter of securing subscriptions from
tho men intcrestod at South Omaha, a din-
ner will be tendered a number of prominent
live stock and commission men from South
Omaha at tho Omaha club Thursday evonlng.
The auditorium project will be discussed at
length and the purpose will be to securo the
moral and financial support of the Interests
represented at South Omaha.

James G. Martin was elected to a place on
the board of directors made vacant by the
resignation of A. Hospo and E. A. Cudnhy
was named as a momber of the advisory
board.

Artlclos of Incorporation of the Omaha
Auditorium company wero drawn up and
signed by all of tho members of the board
of directors. Counsel Elgutter stated his
Intention of filing copies, Immediately with
tho county clerk and tho secrotary of state.

Itobbed the Crave.
A startling Incident la narrated by John

Oliver of Philadelphia, as follows: I was
lu an awful condition. My skin was almost
yellow, eyes sunkon, tongue coated, pain
continually In back and sides, no appetite,
growing weaker dny by day. Throe Physi-
cians had given mo up. Then I was ad-

vised to uso Electric Ultters; to my great
Joy, the first bottlo mado a decided Im-
provement. I coutlnued their uso for three
weeks and am now a well man, I kuow
they robed tho grave of another victim."
No ono should fall to try them. Only iOc,
guaranteed, at Kuhn & Co.'h drug store.

BIOHI2 CIIC.AI' liXCUH.SIONS.

Via IloeU Inland Iioiite,
Each Tuesday In Oct.' and Nov.
Salt Luko and Ogden, one way, $23.00.
Salt Lako and Ogden, round trip, $40.00.
Dutte and Helena, ono way, $23.00.
Butte aud Helena, round trip, $40,00.
Spokane and Portland, ono way, $2S.00.
.Spokane and Portlaud, round trip, $45.00
Tacoma and Seattle, ono way, $28.00.
Tacoma and Seattle, round trip, $46.00.
Round trip tickets good for 30 days from

date of sole.
City ticket office, 1323 Farnam St.

i)ii:i).

CLARICE William E.. at the residence of
his father, Hon. Henry T. Clarke, 2501
Cass street, Omaha, aged 33.
Funeral services at resldenue on Wednes

day morning nt u o'ciock. interment pri
vnte.
HUTCIIIRON-M- rs. Elizabeth L.. aed 75

years, Monday at f.so a. m., at her res-
idence. 1920 Bouth Fifty-thir- d street.
Funeral Tuesday at 3:30 o'clock p. m

from residence.
iti.ii.ui..TT I " i ir v. I t n -

dence, 404 North 22d street, In thp 72d
year of his Oft.
Funeral from the hous on Wednesday

afternoon at 3 o ciock

f4.IMI y I2.VN Si l l' 1'ATTHIl.V, SJl.oO VII.

All thr. Single flult and Punt I'nttern
l.rnmim (lo on Snle Todnr.

AT IJOSTON STORE, OMAHA. '
We have nurchascd all the single suit

patterns and pants lengths of English and
Scotch worsteds, cheviot" and casslmeres
of tho very latest and newest fashions, from
Longley llros., 853 Rroadway, N, 1. e
placo them ou sale today at the ridic-
ulously low price of $1.60 yard.

These are worth up to $1.00 and o.uu
yard.

This Is n splendid chance for tailors to
lay in their fall and winter stock at about
one-thir- d what It would cost them other
wise.

Every man In Omaha Is interested In this
sale.

Sale starts at 8 o'clock this morning.
UOSTON STORK, OMAHA,

N. W, Cor. 16th and Douglas Sts.

REAL PARADISE FOrTmJNTERS

DucUa and Quail Are IMetitlfnl In the
Counter ContlRnuus lo

Vnleut lur.

William Franko of Valontlae, Nob., was in
the city yestcrdar and tho talcs he told of
bird shooting on the northwestern lakes has
fired the blood of several hunters who had
not decided to go out this season, so that
thuy will spend a day or two on tho Ukes
at least.

"You don't know what shooting Is unless
you have gone to Lake creek," snld Mr.
Franke. "Tho waters are covered with
ducks nnd no one can fnll to get birds.
Up on tho reservation tho ducks aro thicker
than thoy wero ever known before and
thuro are few migratory birds among them,
most of them being this senson's hatch on
tho northwestern lakes. The shooting Is
very gout' on tho lakes nenr Cody and
sothenst of Valentine, but there nro so
many hunters on tho ground that the birds
aro already becoming scarce.

"Hut tho duck shooting Is nothing to
what tl.o quail shooting will be after No-

vember 1. There nro thousands of birds
on tho ground and I venturo to say that
I can kill 200 birds single-hande- d for a
week and then hardly make nn Impression
on the flocks. Tho other dny I wns down
to ono of my farms and came up through
n little hollow next to the woods. 1 snw
on that walk at least 300 quail nnd what la
true of that farm Is true of all tho others,

"Thore nro still some deer nnd aitclope
In the country. Tho other day I snw a
hunch of thirty nntelope nnd a few deer
enn bo found south nnd west of Valentine,
but they nro getting scarce and tho man
who hopes to kill such garao In Nebraska
will havo to start out soon."

A party of Omaha hunters composed of
Charles Lewis, Georgo Scrlbner, Dr. Downs
nnd Chnrles Met2 returned from the lakes
near Cody Sunday. An accident resulted
In Injuries to Mr. Lewis whlrh will con-
fine him to hlB bed for several wcoks. As
they were leaving camp the team rnn nwny,
throwing tho occupants of tho wagon lo
the ground. Mr. Lewis was tho only one
injured, being struck In the abdomen by
a gun.

I,rare UtifTnlo WiOO I 51.) Arrive New
Vurk 7 ir.il A. M.

via Lehigh Valley railroad "Exposition
Express." Luxurious sleeping cars.

Mortality StntlntlcM.
The following deaths nnd births were re-

ported to tho city henlth commissioner for

i

Wo nre makincr a roclnl effort on

a a

arc

Bush Ttmsdny

WILL

Road Ticket

New

tho twenty-fou- r hours ending nt noon Mon- -

"laths-Lau- ra Washington. S14 North
aged 27; Vaclav Knnferllk, 1421

South Fourteenth, aged 62; Anna Doll, HIS
1'leri'e, aged 24,

W. Austin, 1001
girl; C. II. Yates, 3014 Miami, boy, Olo
Olsen, Dcnson, boy.

Ten Cent Will Prove Their Jlerlt.
A cheap experiment, so cheap one cannot

afford not to try It. when health Is at stako.
Try Cnscarets Candy Cathartic todayl All
druggists, 2Dc, 60c.

to
Only $28 to Ogden, Salt
Lnkc City, Ilutto and He-

lena.
Only $40 round trip. Re-

turn limit, 30 days.
Only $23 to Spokane, a,

Seattle, Portland
nnd Vancouver. Only $45

round trip. Return limit
30
nCTOHKIl 2.1rd and .'UKh

Tetter drop In nnd nsk
about these rates.

TICKKT OFFICII
FARNAM STREET.

Trlli,

IIIJIIM.VGTON STATION,
IOTH AND MASON STS.

Italian

Bon

received at

J. A. & GO.
l llh n.id DoujtliiK Stm.

Opeu All MKlit.

hlch crncio mctul IxjiIb. These boilinrn the
bOHt of the kind hlch class in every reBueot. Tho new scroll desk'ns. onnmolutl
In black, green, whlto nml blue, nnd rango in price from $0.50 up to $12.50 just
M less en oach bed thnn you can pot similar goods elsowhoro. To nmko it more in-

teresting, wo nro giving this week, a pencil woven spring with ovorv bod over
95. Spring sells for $1.75 or $2.50 alone. This is not the cheap tiprlng that gets
like a hummock in a week or two. Hut a spring guaranteed not Jo sag. You will
thoroforo bo doing yoursolf a good service to sco our beds before you buy. Vo
can savo you monoy .

Trip

X

days.

We aro showing a finer line of
furniture than over Odd

pieces of all kinds, new designs in
frames and tho novelties in

coverings. Five parlor
suit, finest golden oak, grade cov-
erings at $24.50. Other suits $27.50, $35 and $40.

conch and bod, price

Fifteenth,

Hlrths-Thon- ins

1502

s

fine

50 since July, iso wood, nothing to get out of order eve-rythi- ng

strong and all steel.

We

Form" closet

your while to

show you

MORE
On

Mason,

10c,

Low Rates
the West.

2.1t.

ti:i ia.

iUNTHER'S
GUNTHEirS
GUNTHER'S
GUNTHER'S
GUNTHER'S
GUNTHER'S
GUNTHER'S
GUNTHER'S

GUNTHER'S
Chocolates-Asso- rted

Chocolates-B- on
Chocolates-j- ust

FULLER

HAYDEN
LETTING DOWN

FURNITURE PRICES.

upholstered in

UNION

You may to some
change before cold weather.
If so, it will pay you to see
our steel folding both
$10.85. We sold over

agents the "Cood
sets, It will worth

see what we have to

EXCURSIONS.
in October and November the

PACIFIC
SELL TICKETS

JU08
40.00
21.00
40.00
21.00
4J.00
28.00
45.10

OMAHA TO OGDEN AND SALT LAKE CITY, OfCE WAY,

I OMAHA TO OfiDEN AND SALT LAKE CITY. ROUND TRIP,

OMAHA TO BUTTE AND MONT., ONE WAY,

OMAHA TO BUTTE AND HELENA, MONT., ROUNft TRIP,
OMAHA TO AN PORTLAND, ONE WAY,

OMAHA TO AND PORTLAND, ROUND TRIP. .
I OMAHA TO AND ONE WAY. .
X OMAHA TO TACOMA AND ROUND TRIP,

City Ticket Office,

par-
lor before.

latest
piece

fraino high

want rnako

couch
have

for

be

HELENA,

SPOKANE
SPOKANE

TACOMA SEATTLE,
SEATTLE,

United thirty 4tyt frea date ef tile.

1324 Farnam St. Telephone 316,

In theWomen's
Cloak Store

This astonishing retailing is iinothor of those bold,
masterly business strokes that brings you buying chances
not lo be hail elsewhere. At this writing the eloak room
is busv.

Women's WalKiny Suits.
If you are looking for a suit

of this kii d hat is now all the
rage, don't fail to visit, our
department beioro you buy.
We carry the most complete
line of golf or walking suits in
the west, at prices that simply
astonish our competitors. They
nro nmiltj of hravy ..'hevioU. plaid inelc
golllng inatoriulH Mid pebblo chevlotH,
blouse or tight fitting, now llarlng skirl,
with 1(1 to 14 rows of stitching around
bottom.

$9.75, $12.75. S14.75, $16.75

WOMEN'S
TAILOR.-MAB- E SUITS
Made of homespuns, Venetians, pebble cheviots niftl broad-
cloths, new blouse ami elon effects, plain anil trimmed
suits that cost to manufacture from Sli.OO to .l,".u(), at

?7.!)(. $!.7."i. and NlL',7.".

ll I HHIll III

Dress Goods
Sale

Owing to the bad weather
advertised for Monday

will be on eale Tuesday, and in addi-tio- u

we will put on special sale the
following goods:
60-i- n Panne Venetian, highest finished
French goods, manufactured by Mar-
quise & Co., France, and sells in New
York City at
$7.50 yard. Tomorrow

an me leaning BiiaacsAJLy MBm
aro now in stock..

L'rieslley's High grade Black
is worth from 50c to $1.00
more than any other Mack
! 11 ii .1in uie marKet on in is
nlo wo will soil 1. OS and 9$2.f0 goods at only,

yard ".

Venetian fJSSSSlPNper yard .M'XWMietianJY

One line of French Venetian, in oxford, gray, mode, medium
gray, brown, navy both mixtures and plain- - We defy any
house iu the west to match it for less than .?1.7v dT (Q
yard. We will sell U5 pieces in this sale --V (TfcCT
at, yard
One line of high grade (Jolf
browns, blues, etc--eve- ry lady
the largest and cheapest in Omaha. This
line is better than anv jjoods we know of at
$2.f0 on this sile we will put

English Crepons and Pierolns are very fashionable for skirts. We
will sell you today on this sale goods that we have sold over the
counters at $2.r0 and !jU)() per yard, and were reputed to be DO

per cent cheaper than any other house in flT rfC)
town on this sale these identical goods will
go at only, per yard
Hcndqiiiirtcrs for French Flannels nml Clinlli- s- Wo noil a bettor QpPrcneh Flnnncl at fPc per yard than any bonne in Uniaha can bell for 7fici30w
Clntllitirr Our $27,000 purchnHC of nionV finest suits and overcoats
T MI"K fmni a Uolhsehild A-- Co. KoohcHtor N. Y., ono of
Announcement America's dost known niunufaotuiMirs. will bo on Halo

Wodnc.Mliiy. Closed out to us for bjmt cash, thoy will
bo by us at tho lowest figure over namud on high clnHS fashionable clothing,

HAYDEN
IF YOU STAND ON YOUR FEET

( mm
you necil a suspensory. We nro selllnp; a

liluelc Bilk suKpi'iiHorj. with lee Htriipn a ml

waist lianclb ami rubber draw ulrliiK, for
75c. Another ono at SOc is muJ out of
whlto Hill; bolting cloth, with letf ftrapti- -

very tool. Then wo havo nlco bIIIc suspen-

sories with Jrt ono bnml Hrounil (lie waist

at DOc, ami very uood suspensories, In both

styles mcntlone.l above, al 28c Malleil
postpaid on receipt of prlco.

Wrlto for cataIoi;uo.

Sherman& McConnell DrugCo
New Location, ICth and DoiIro. Omaha,

iisASiUi
Smoke the best.

III III

I

M
E1MW BBS-M- S

K"

(Moth, in grays, light nnd dark
in Omaha knows that our line is

$1.25them at, yard

80c A BOTTLE

Lotus Cream Is used for ehnpped liandi,
fare, etc It keeps tho face anil hands
rnft; It's no. uriiasy, It's perfumed, Tho
size of the bottlo Is the sumo as othsrrt
ehariTe2ic for I

I'rumer'a Kidney Curo .. 7Gi

Carter's Liver I'llls 15o

Stuart's Tablets 40u
liar-lie- u ... 40a

I'orunn .. 75o

Ilostottor's Hitters .. 7!a
Hurry's Mult Whiskey, ; ... Mo
1 doz. Quinine Capsules 7o
1 doz. Quinine Capsules.. .. 10a
1 Dozen Quinine Capsules..., . 15o

Itromo Quinine .. I0O

Hcliuefer'M CouKh Syrup 20o

AJux Tablets .. 400
Iludyan Tablets .. oCa
p'ormiildyhhle Hitters .. f0a
Old (llory Hlt'ers .. Ilflfl

Wyeth's llenr Iron and Wlno .. 7Go

Khrader'H Flu I'owder .. Zuo
Scott's Kmulslou .. 75o
Ozninulslon .. 7Eo
l'hselno . $2.60
I'lerce's Prescription 75a

CUT FUICH
DItlJtJOIST

W. Cor. Kith nml Chlenxo.
- -

Best
Always

I'll TAMIMilt WITH
I'llllll
IS I'Ol.l.V

Tho material used In our H M plates !

absolutely Ou best ami full warranted.
COLD CltnWNK . rA7',;.
(iOLI) 1MLL1NO il")A1'
UOOD HUT THUTIl $5.00

Talt's Philadelphia Dental Rooms,
inn ijouciMi. si.

Ask ynur dealer for a

IT COSTS YOU NO MORE THAN INKEKloa UMAN&S.

F. R. RICE N. C. CO., Mfrs, St. Louis. UNION MADE


